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It is well known that the property tax， including real estate tax， is an 
important part of tax law system in a country as well as an international practice. 
Since the 21st century， with the rapid development of the real estate industry， 
people pay much more attention to real estate taxation. In the end of 2003， in the 
3rd Plenary Session of the 16th Central Committee of the Chinese Communist 
Party, the idea of “normative property tax should be collected to real estates and 
related fees should be eliminated when conditions become mature.” was brought 
forward. Since 2009， the real estate market has shaken off the impact of the 
financial crisis. Then the price of real estate skyrocketed accordingly. To regulate 
and control the rapidly increased price of real estate, the government adopted 
varies measures，but the effection is not obvious. Hence, the real estate tax 
system reform is always emphasized later on. On 31st May 2010， the State 
Council claimed to deepen the reformation of financial and tax system and 
gradually push the real estate taxation reform. 
In the current real estate taxation system, the basic problems can be 
summarized as： the taxation and fee is not divided; the fee items are so much and 
some of them is quite unuseful; the design of the tax system is unreasonable in 
which exists repeated taxation; the taxation basis of some taxes is out of date; the 
tax on real estate transference is too much but on holding the real estate is so little; 
the property tax is only aimed at business instead of individuals， etc. To resolve 
these problems， the overall reform of the estate tax system is a must and urgent 
requirement.  















the current real estate tax system is to draw up property tax, and to levy the 
unified property tax in city and town. In this thesis，  with the method of 
comparative study，the author discusses the current real estate taxation system. 
By sorting the existing legal regulations，considering the role of real estate tax 
and the relevant provisions abroad， the present study analyzes the existing 
problems in our real estate tax， and put forwards the assumption of property tax 
legislation and provides certain theoretical reference for the property tax system 
design.  
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引  言 
2008 年，受国际金融风暴影响，房地产业进入了短暂的“寒冬”，但进
入 2009 年，房地产业迎来了新的“春天”，房地产价格呈现飙升之势。在 2010
年上半年，一些主要大中城市房地产价格仍保持高速上涨势头，这使得国家不
得不加大调控力度来抑制价格上涨。2010 年 4 月，国务院要求加快研究制定

























第一章  我国房地产税法制度现状及其存在的问题 























③ 固定资产投资方向调节税已于 2000 年起暂停征收。根据中华人民共和国国务院令第 546 号，《城市
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